PAID BY: ____________________________________________________________
(name and/or company)

RECEIPT OF FEE:
Checks should be made payable to Town of Carlisle and mailed or brought to the Board of Health
66 Westford Street, Carlisle, MA 01741

TOTAL DUE: ___________________________ DATE PAID: _______________________

******************************************************************************************

GENERAL LICENSE AND PERMIT FEES

WELLS AND PUMPS

☐ $345 Well and pump permit application and inspections
☐ $50 Repair permit
☐ $325 Ground Source Heat Pump (geothermal) (1-5 wells)
☐ $100 Irrigation
☐ $50 Decommission Well
☐ $225 Hydrofracking

UNDERGROUND OIL TANK PERMIT

☐ $25 Underground tank application and inspection

FOOD SERVICE PERMITS

☐ $75 One-time food service vendor
☐ $30 Residential Kitchen
☐ $175 Residential Kitchen for Commercial Use
☐ $300 Seasonal (up to 6 months) Food Service/Retail
☐ $475 Food Service/Retail – annual
☐ $475 Food establishment – Transfer of Ownership
☐ $200 Food Service Design Review/New Establishment
☐ $25 Farmer’s Market

LICENSES

☐ $200 Town Septic Hauler Annual License
☐ $200 Town Septic System Installer Annual License
☐ $50 I/A Installer Certification Annual License
☐ $200 Town Well Pump Installer Annual License
☐ $75 Installer License Exam
☐ $25 Provide Duplicate License
☐ $50 Recreational Camp License (initial)

Effective 6/2/2020
Effective 3/28/2019
Edited: 12/5/13 Food Service/Retail – annual
Edited: 10/28/18 - Well and Pump fees
Edited: 3/28/19 – updated fee schedules + additions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Recreational Camp License (subsequent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>Milk Pasteurization License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32</td>
<td>Stable &amp; Animal Licensing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$74</td>
<td>Multi-Family Compliance - annual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COPIES**

Requests for copies totaling over 30 pages, documents will be charged for labor at a rate of $25.00 per hour, one hour minimum, in addition to the per page charges.